Evolving spectrum of movement disorders in extrapontine and central pontine myelinolysis.
Extrapontine (EPM) and central pontine myelinolysis (CPM) are rare and frequently related to rapid correction of hyponatremia. We describe a 60-year-old woman who developed an unusual evolving spectrum of movement disorders secondary to EPM and CPM following intravenous sodium replacement therapy for severe hyponatremia. She presented initially with confusion, generalized coarse postural limb tremor, myoclonic jerks and quadriparesis. Subsequently her mental state improved and her tremor and weakness resolved. Over the following months, she developed progressive painful dystonia of her facial musculature and lower limbs. This gradually became generalized and associated with choreoathethosis in her limbs. In addition, she had increasing bradykinesia and rigidity, which responded poorly to levodopa treatment. Our case illustrates that while the myelin destruction occurs during the initial insult of the osmotic demyelinating process, its delayed clinical effects resulting from ineffective reorganization of neuronal structures may be progressive, evolve with time, and difficult to treat.